
DISASSEMBLY
1. Unscrew hex nut and remove handle.
2. Unscrew packing nut and spindle thread gland from 

housing and extract packing.  NOTE: To aid in extrac-
tion move stem up and down.

3. Thoroughly clean packing sealing surfaces (stem, 
housing, spindle thread gland) with acetone or trichlo-
roethylene.

Lubrication
1. Lightly lubricate packing area on stem and housing, 

packing nut threads, stem thread and spindle gland 
threads with   GR-290 grease or equivalent fluorocar-
bon grease.  NOTE: Use extreme caution in handling 
the Grafoil® packing due to its susceptibility to dam-
age.

ASSEMBLY
1. Place lower packing in reverse order of extraction. See 

exploded view.
2. Set lower packing (smaller size) by inserting setting” 

too! and thread gland into housing and tighten pack-
ing nut to 100 inch lbs. torque.

3. After setting lower packing remove packing nut, 
thread gland and setting tool from housing.

4. Insert the 4 larger packing rings, spacer and spindle 
thread gland into housing.

5. With the valve in the open position, screw packing 
nut onto housing so that pin engages with slot in 
spindle thread gland and tighten with 100-120 inch 
lbs. torque.

6. While holding packing nut, back locknut against pack-
ing nut with 25 inch lbs. torque.

7. Assemble handle and tighten hex nut to 16-18 inch lbs.
8. Open and close valve several times to determine ease 

of operation. Any noise or squeaking indicates need 
for more lubrication in packing area.

Note:  Valve should be tested at operating 
pressure prior to installation.
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